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A CLARIFiCATION.
One of our readersin France clarrfredour articieconcerninqArchbishopTheophanof
Poitava(Feb.,1997,Vo1
9 # 3: page 3) ArchbishopTheophandred in Franceon February6 1940 in Province.in the
viliageof Limeray.
The ediiorsthank oui'carefulreaderfor this clarification
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FROMLIFEOF THE RUSSIANORTHODOXCHURCHABROAD
Furtherdetaiisaboutthe betrayalby ArchbishopMark
Our EditoriaiOffice has receivecjfrom the fathers of Holy TransfiguraironMonasteryin Boston (which was
ejectedirom the jurisdictionof the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroadfor vioiatingbasic canonsancJofficialecciesiasiicai
i'uiesby the successorsof lvleiropolitan
Phiiai'ei)a letterwrittenby a residentof Tuia, Alexanderlvlousatov.Along with ii
we aiso receivedan excellenttranslationof this letter into English. Those interestedmay send us a self-addressed
? O f ) to cover xerox coptes and postal expenses.
o
n r r e l n n o a*s
anri Q
ei'vs,vF!q
\v4.vu
Please let us know in which languagethe copy is
required The nameof addresseewas deleted,but it seemsit was wriitento a priest
Unforiunately,
the letterts too iong for us to reproduceit rn fuli rn our bulietln it is enoughto say that the author
tn the most detailedmanneranalyzesArchbishopMark'sletterto MetropolitanVrtaly(see issue# 57 of "ChurchNews"').
As early as the second paragraphMr Moussatovwrites "The pornt rs that Vladyka Mark has either cruelly deceived
himself.or is treacherouslylyrng. Whateveris moreto your liking-- choose-yourself"
Fromthis leiterit is obvious,inat rtscomposerhimselfwas a participantin such "academicconferences"as were
describedby ArchbishopMark, and most probablyat some time was one of therr organizers,becausehe knows all the
finest detailsconnectedwith arrai'rgingsucn conferences Whiie provingbeyond any doubt that in ArchbisnopMark's
meetingwith Patriarchthere was absoiuteiynothingaccidentaiancjihat the "conference"was oniy an excuse,Mousatov
gives us a very irnportantand tnterestingreveiation." .it is even more sulrprising
that he who lost "the gift of sight"is an
politicalstruggleiand was activeas a former memberof the NationalLabor Union,the fearless"eagle" as
expei"ienced
Vladyka was knovrnbefcre receivingclerical rank. Perhaps it is all the fault cf hls unsuccessfuland anly trip tc
I* -oninnrar{
m'n\/ \/a'rs ago, r,vhenthe }roungNLUistarrivedtherewrthpropagandaliterature.and was caughtred-handed
""'Y'
by the stern secuntyorgans of the KGB? Perhapsit was preciselyat that time, under someone'sunceremoniousand
harsh pressure,he begansomewhatto adlusthis views. and perhapsihe presentmastersare simplydemandinga litile
mare?" Then the authoragain is turningto the themeof the NLU. verifyingthe absurdityof Archbishopfulark'sstatemei'ri
regardingthe Patrrarch's
words,that "we did not realizeihat duringthe Sovietera the MoscowPatriarchatedid not have
the possibiiityof suspendingclergymenor defrockingthem, if like Valentine,they enjoyedthe suppoi^tof the authorrties
(of the Ministryof Retrgron). As Mousatovsays "The Patriarch'sstory is a ridiculousbugbearfor the benefitof the
Western mind Bui it worked. Why? After ail, the mernbersof the Nl-U studied the polrtrcalsystem of the USSR
scrupulousiy
enough.they knewtheirenemyweii Ano Mr."Eagie"
was one of the most rnformedof them Why cioeshe
beiieveit ali now? Has he forgotteneverything?Or ciiciihey orcierhim to form a new view in ihe courseof his so;ournln
Russiaof not quttefour days?"
The NLU oiganisatton
ir: the begrnningof the 40's garnedquite a poputa''!iy
youthio
amongultra-naiionalistlc
lrhom NLU offeredthe possibilityof sneakingintc Russia rn order to work there againstCcrnmunisnr.
Yet it vras rather
soon disco\./ered
that the NLU was tnfiltratedby the Bolsheviksand the younEsterswho were dropped in the Bnansk
forestwere caughtlrkebrrds Severaldozensof them perrshed.
Certainly.the Synod of Bishops Knew of the close connectionsof a yroungGerman convert from Eastern
Germanyto the NLU. Yei it is very doubtfulthat he would ever have becomea bishopin the ChurchAbroad in iimes of
MetropolitanPhilarethad the latter known of his arrest in Leningracand of aciive particrpatronin this provocative
organisation.Experienceshorsedthat in everycase of unrestin a diocese.a parrshor a healthynationalistorganization
one of the leaderswouldbe for sure a memberof the NLU!
The bulletin "Vertograd-lnform"
# '1 publrshedan interviewwhrch ArchbishopMark gave to the newspaper
"Racjonezh" Amongthe quesiionsposeoto hrmwas also rhe following
" 'Raeionezh':
fuiaywe consicjerVladyko,ihai your irips and ihose discussionswhich are iaking
place noiv are in a soi-tof obedienceio your Superioi'sin the ROCA?
"Archbishopt\4ark:The idea of havrngsuch discussionswas boi"nhere in our diocese,but some
time ago we receiveCfhe b/essrngcf the Ccunci!of Bishcpsof cur Church,so lf can be said,fhis ls Ccne
accodlng to obedience.[Emphasisours ]
" 'Radonezh':Vladyko, a faint hope is expressed in the above mentionedarticle that if an
invitationwere receivedfrom the MoscowPatriarchate.
then there is a possibiiityihai some one from the
episcopateof the ROCA mightpartictpate,
at leastas an observeron the BishopsCouncilof the ROC?
"Archbp.Mark: Such a thoughiarcse in our last Council I think it is a realisticpossibility,which,
not at this minutebut in a forseeablefuturewill have to be ccnsideredseriously..."
Only now, after the passage of several years, do the childrenof the ROCA accidentlyfind out from papers
published in Russia that fhe Council of Bishapsof the Rsssian Orthadox Church Abroad formatly blessed Archbishop
Mark ta enter into discussionswith the Moscow Patriarchater Why was such a question, which concerns the ENTiRE
Church Abroad. never discussed,perhaps at an especialiyconveneciAii-AbroadCouncil? lt seerns that a complete
aboutfece of the courseof ihe ROCA is beingcarriedout behindthe backscf her faithfulchildren!

-2Fi'omthe pagesof "ChurchLife"i# 5-6i. 1996:
The officiaisectionannouncesthe establishment
cf two ccmmittees:
Among those chosen to compose the fir-st"in regard to checkrngover 'The Statutesof the ROCA' inciude
ArchbishopMark. BishopDanieiand BishopAmbrosios" Those chosenfor the second"to composean episile"inciude
Arehbishop
Seraphim,EishopEvtikhyand BishopCyril
This episile is so meaninglessand aiso iong thai we have not publishedii, althoughwe offer it ic ihose who
mightv"'antthe text. As yet there have been no requests.
Nothingis knownabout this resolutionconcerning"checkingo,rerthe Statutesof the ROCA." However,from an
ietter of an very well informedcatacombcieric to MetropolrianVitaly it is evident that Bishop Daniei pr"oposedto the
Counciiio declarehis own "autocephalir"i
At ihe sessionof the Councilon Aug 2ZlSepl.4. 1996, "therewas a discussionaboui ihe Synod'sadministration
and aftera discussionof all sidesof this subject,the Councilof Bishopsreachedthe followingresolution:
1. To relieveBishopGabrielof the post of Vicar of Brisbaneand appointhim to be Bishopof Manhattenand
DeputySecietaryof ihe Synodof Bishops
2. To appointBishopMichaelof Torontoto be a personalassistanito MetropolitanVitaly.
3. To appornta permanentempioyeefor tne SynoO'softice"
The iast resoluiionis especialiyworryingbecauseii iestifiesto ihe fact thai ihe Ofiice of the Synociof Bishops
does not have even one perrnanentempioyeei And yet this office must oversee8 reguiardiocesesand also dioceses
which have had no brshopfoi' sevei-alyears and are supervisedby adminisii'ators
This includesArgentrna.Brasil.
Venezuelaand Chile.threediccesesin Russia,the RussianEcclesiastrcal
Missionin Jerusalern
and 5 parishesdirectly
underthe Meiropolrtan
!
The sessionof Aug 231Sept5 "includeda discussionin refereneeto the srtuation1nsyr Russianparishesand
communities In parttcularthe questionof the Suzdalschrsmwas discussed.After discussingthese questionsit was
resolved:
To create a committee concerntngthe depafiure of Bishop Valentine,farmerty of Suzdai,with membership to
!nc!ude the follawtng hterarchs.Archbtshop Laurus, Archbrshcp Hrlarion, Bisttcp Evtikhy and Btshop Mitrophan." fcur
emphasisl.
All the rnembersof this commttteeas if particuiarly
selectedwrththrsrn mind at vanousperrodsclearlyshowed
themselves
tc be In favourof friendlyreiationswitnthe MoscowPatriarcnate
"Concerningihe questionof mattersregarciing
our Russiancirocesesii was resoived Tc allow ihe Russian
bishopsto take ii upon thernseives
to hold reguiarEpiscopaiConferencesregardingmattersconcerningthe dioceses
and pa;'ishes
in Russia.io be chaii'edby His Gi'aceBishopEutikhyof lshimaand Siber;aand io submitan annualrepoi^t
to the Syncdof Brshcps"
It ts worth notinEthat BishopEvtikhy who is sympathetic
to the Patriarchate,
is appointedchairmanof thrs
irregar-dless
EpiscopalConference,
of the faetthat amongtheirbishopsis Arehbrshop
Lazarusand followinghlm Bishop
Benjaminl
It seemsthat out of fear thal the Russianbishopsmightstiii make a wrong step from the true path the Synod of
Bishops appointedas its representativeto the conferenceHis Grace Brshop Michael, who has jusi returned from
spenCtng
an entirerncnthin Russia In connection
with this the lournal"Pravoslavnaya
Rus"# 3 (1576)for March,1997,
repcrtsthat. "Accordingto a resoiutionof the Councilof Bishopsof the ROCA,which grantedto the Conferenceof the
RussianBishopsthe rightestablrsnfor themselvesthe bordersof therrRussianDioceses,it was resolved;
I To reestabiisnHis GraceArchishopLazaruswrthrightsof a ruiingBishopivithtitle of Ooessaano Tambov.
2, On the territaryai the OdessaDroceseArcitbishopLazarusanciBishap Agathangeienlay equai rights and ntay
in an equa! ffianfier make use of the iegalsfafus of the OdessaDrocese" [emphasisoui^sj
rrur\rrurratury
the RussianBishops,as well as the representative
of [\4eti"opolrtan
Vitaly.BishopMichael,mustnot
have ever heardthat accordtngto the practiceof the OrthoCoxChurchthere may not be t',^rc
orccesanBishopswith equai
rightswithinthe bordersof one and the samedlocesel
The sessisnof Aug 24lSept 6. "heid a discussionregardingthe petrtionfcr acceptanceinto the Free ehurch of
Russiaof clergymanArsenv(Krseiev)who was consecrateci
a Bishopby the suspendedBishopof Suzdal.Valentine.The
The Committeeincludecjthe following hierarchs Archbishop Seraphim,Bishop Evtikhy and Bishop Amvrosy who
recommendedthat the petitionof this clerEymanbe declined.
Resolved.To acceptthe recommendation
of the committeeregardingthe consecrationin the Valentineschismof
the so-calledBishopArseny(Kiselev)"
At the same session.tn the par-agraph3, it was resolved."To appoint Priest Peter Holodnyas the managing
acjministrator
of the RussianEcclesiastical
Missionin Jerusalemand rnakehim totallyresponsiblefor the frnancialand
Broprietorymattersregardingthe Missionand to regulariyreportto the Synodof Bishopson the Mission'scondition".
Paragraph5 siates the foliowing:"To rescindthe previousiyi-eacheddecisionof the Synod of Bishopsto sell
land which is of no spiritualvalue; categoricallyto forbid ani- one from sellingor to leasingfor long periodsr"ealestate
belongingto the REM,the OPS or the Synodof Bishops;To considerthese lands se ihc nrnnerrvnf tho Rr";esian
people
I lnfar+'

'*a+al*,

-3which are entrustedto us for safekeeping As historyshows.moneywhich was receivedfrom the sale of plots rn Holy
Land is not pleasingto God, becauseit cjrdnot bring any spiritualbenefit."
Probablythis is a case untque in the history of the ChurrchAbroad in which one hears that in the opinion of
membersoi the Councilof Bishopsthat moneymighi bring "spirituaibenefit" No one doubisthat moneyis a musi ancjis
beneficial.but certainlyit bringsno "spirituaibenefit"
This i'esoluiionaboui the REM raisesa questton.does it meanihat the plot in Jerichowas pi'ovisionaily
sold with
the perrnissionof the Syncdof Bishops(whichwas laterrevoked)or rt all v/as personallyarrangedby two conscienceless
Chiefsof the Mission?
Accordingto the long establishedtr"adition
of the ROCA, immectrately
foltowingthe Councila Synod meetingis
heid with the participationof tnose Bishopswho have not yet left for home and at which minor problemsare discussed
and r.ikaze's{cjecrees)are drawn up in accordancewrth the Council'sdecisions So "Church Life" informs us of a
meetingcn Aug. 3O/sept.12, 1996,and the foilowingdecreeaboutthe RErvi:
"1. ln accordance
rsiththe resoluticnof the Councilof Eishopsheld on Aug 26lSept 8, 1996 to issuean ukaz
regardingthe disagreementin the ChLir^ch
concerningthe sale of Churchholdingsand reai estatein the Holy Land "
For some reason,this decreedoes not say to whom this ukaz is to be addressed
"2. To acquaintaii the nishopswrththe arbitrationcourt'sdecrsionafterthe court'sdecreers transiated."
The litigation,which iastecjfor manyyears.in ciefenseof the independenceof the Or-thodox
PaiestineSocietyas
a PRIVATE instittrtionaccordingto ii-reiaiter's Statutes.and dismissingthe ciairns of the Synod of Bishops to i1s
subordination{tncludtngpropertyrignts)-- was i'esolvedby that court decrsion,and was signedby the judge-arbitrator
on
March31, 1996 lt seemsthatfron Aprrlto Septemberthe Synodof Bishopshad no possibility
of obtaininga translaticn
court'sdecisron"in time for the Council'ssessions,
{ft"ornEnglish)in order to "acquaintthe brshopsuriththe arbrtr"ation
althoughBishopAnthonyGrabbereceivedrt on ABril4th, in other"words.
just a few days after-it was signedin lsrael
Yet the Synod of Bishops wantinoto verify the correctnessof the court'sdecree.which gave OPS comolete
independenceincludrngrts nght to property,requestedthat an Americancourt approvethe decreeof lsraei'sCourt Thrs
wish of ihe Synooof Bisnopsonly providedits lawyers',vithadditionaiincome,sinceaccordingto international
iaw the
court decisionsof one country are recognizedas reciprocallyvalid in anot,her.The apprcval of lsrael'scourt by an
Americanone was signedby JudgeJamesParkinsonon Jan.22. lgg7.
It shouldbe rememberedthat accordingto decreeof ihe Synodof Brshopsfrom lVlarch11 24 1969,"the Synod
of BishopsTEMPORARILYacceptstne care for ihe Society"which was necessaryin those years in order to secure rts
defense on ihe pari of the American governmeni.because ihe Synociof Brshopswas formaliy incorporatedas an
AmericanCorporaiion Such a decisronivas iaken in responseto ArchiniandriteAnthonyGi'abbes requestmade in the
narneof the Councriof the OPS. The ukaz io Archim Anthonyon ihts numbei'ed
#, 2A3 r/as s:Qnedby l"4eti"opol;tan
Philar-et
and ArchbishopLaurus,the Secretarytc the Synodof Bishoos
"On A.ug ElSept.10, 1996, heard The r"esolution
of the Councrlof RrshopsreEar"drng
the case of Brshop
Valentineand hrsgroup."
This resolutionis almostidenticalwith those made in'1994 and 1995 vet in the resolutionof the Counciiof
Bishopsof 1996 in regardto the defrockingof ArchbishopValentinesomecanonsare adciedwhichwere utilizedby the
Councilas a justificationfor this decree. So, afier the expositionof ihe case peragraph4 siates "BecauseBrshop
Valentinecauseda churchschismand while under suspensioncontrnuedto serve he rn thrs way violatedthe 28th
ApostolicCanon the 29th (38thin English)of the Councilof Carthageanc the 88th(at the end)of St Basilthe Great"
The Apostolic28th canon refersnoi to a suspendedcleric but to one "who has been justly deposedfrom office
for pravencrimes."in anotherwords.to one who has alreadybeen deposed
The 29th ruie of Carthagereacisas foilows."lf presbytersor cjeaconsbe accused,the iegai numberof bishops
selectedfrom a proximateiocaiityas requestedby the accused,shali be empaneled;that is, in case of a presbytersix: of
a deacon thi"ee,togethei'v"'rththe bishop of the accused -- to investigatethe chaiges. observingthe same canons
concernlngdays, and pcstponements,lnvestigaticnsand personsfor-bcth the accusersand the accused. As for the
other ranks of clergy,the iocal bishopalone shall hear and resolvethe cases" [Translationrevisedfrom that of the oniy
Englrsheditionl
it is completeiyunclear whai relaiionshipthese canons can have ai aii to the case of any bishop. for they
concernpriestsand deaconsonly and the procedureregardingbishopsis much morecomplicatedand lengthy.
Ruie 38 of the same Councrliin the English"Rudder",Canon37) readsas foilows:"lt has pleasedthe whoie
Council to decree that in regard to anyone who. on account of his indolence,whether a bishop or any clergyman
whatsoeverwho has been denied Communion.if duringthe iime of his excommunicaticn
beforehe has been heard,he
should dare to participatein Communion,let him himself be judged to have pronouncedsentence upon himself."
rTranslaiionrevisedl
In the commentaryon the Canons of the Ecumeniealand Local Councrlsby Bishop Gregory (Grabbe) he
expiainsthat, "This canon has in mind a bishcpor a clergymanwho was convictedby a court of the fii"stinstanceand is
makingan appealto the court of second instance." lt is commonknowledgethat no court trial of BishopValentinewas

-4ever held. He was neversorvedan articlecf accusatron,
vlas neversummonedto standtrial and thereforethis canon.as
it concernsan appeal,cannotbe applredin this case
The 88th CanonicalLetterof St. Basilthe Great also has no connectionwith the case of BishopVaientrne St.
Basiiwritesa canonicalletierto an ageciPresbyierGregory,who justifies,by the state of his healih and age, his refusal
to partwith a vromaniivingin his trouseholdanejto replaceher with a marr We wouid cali her today a eeil attendant lrr
case he refuses to part with her. Si. Basil thi'eatenshim with excommunicationand even anathematizationl The
indicattonof cnly "the end" of this canon pr-obablyis some scrt of insui'anceon ihe part cf the compilerscf this list of
canons.just in case sorneonewere to open "The Rudder"and unexpectedlyrealrzethat it has no reiationto the case of
BishopValentine,as is irue, for examp!e.of tne 57th Canon of CarthageCgunc!labout "Donatistsand childr"en
baptized
by Donatists"aireadyintroducedrniotne case againstBrshopValentrne
As for the BBthCancnof St Basil,one may ihinkthat it couldbe betterappiiedto a situatron
closerio the Svnod
of Bishopsitself.
The Councilalso statesin paragi"aph
3 (in the section"the situationof the matter")that "the referenceto Bishop
Valentineto the Ukaz # 362 of His HoiinessPatrrarchTikhon from,7i2Aof November 192A,cannot be recognizedas
valid becausethe ukaz providesfor the practicalimpossrbility
of communication
with the centralauthoritv(our empahsis)
which in this case cannotbe asserted
The Counciiof Bishopsof the ROCAstubborniyinsisisihai ii itseifis ihis "ceniraiauihoriiy"for Russia,although
in the first paragraphof "The Statutesof ihe ROCA",it qrriteciearlystatesthat the ChurchAbroad existslernporarilyas
autonoiiious,unii!ihe fall of communismin Russia. This is how the mattei'wasunderstoodby-the previousFirst Hierarch
cf the ROCA,Metropclrtan
Phiiaretwhc rn hrslettertc A.l. Solzhenitsyn
in 1974wrote.
"Your fear that we are countingon returnrngto Russiaas some kind of
ludges or leaderscan
only be attrtbutedto a mrsunderstanding
or to incorrectinformationwhiehsomeonehas foistedupon y-ou
Amongstus we know of no one with such thoughts. But if the liberationof Russiawere to take ptace
and we could be reunitedwiih a restoredand canonicalOrthodoxauthority then we would assumethat
we were a part of the Russianhierarchy. We simply have not considerednolv much weighi we woulo
carry In such an event The flock abroad is numericallya drop in the ocean when comparedwith the
wholeof the Russranpeople"
The Russianhierarchsat the beginningdid everythingin their power not to cut therrtreswrth the SynodA.broad
Archbishops
Lazarusand Vaientinewere fuilyjustifiedwhen tney statedthat tnev have no connections
wrththe "centrai
auihorities"from Abroad The editorsof "ChurchNews"have on fiie copiesof severalwririenreportsfrom both of ihose
bishopswiih iheri"cci-npiaints
io Synodihai not one of their ivritiencomi-nunicaiions
was answeredover a periodof 2
years! Sometime befoi'etheirfoi"ceddepai"tui'e
from the ROCA ihe RussianBishopsbroughiii io ihe attentionof the
Syncd Abrcai that conCitrons
cf the church life rn Russteare rrpe fcr thelr InoepenCent
existence.Based on the
Patriarchal
ukaz#362 Incrdentiya veryvrrel,
founoedmenro-andum
was presenredthe the synod of Brshopson sept
20/0et, 1993.{witheopiesto rhe enti!'eeprscopate)by TherrGracesBrshopBenlaminof Chernomorsky
and Kubansky
and ArchblshopLazarushrmseifwno now,for somereason haverepudiated
theirformerooinion.
Referringto a whole numberof wrongiyapplredcanons withoutan investigation
or trial, entirelybasrngtherr
decisionupon the "recomendation
of the Conrmittee
for the Matterof the Fallinginto Schismof BishopValentine."the
Councilof Bishopsresoived."To consrderBishopValentrneto be deposedon the basis of the above canons,and his socalled sacramentsto be invalid.and in order to rnformBishop Valentineof this resolutionto forward it to him and to
publishit in ihe churchpress."
Demonstrating
an amazingconsensuswith this oecisionoi the Councilof Bishopsof ihe ROCA,after waiting In
vain for some 6 years. (of course.thrs too was done without any investigaiionor trial) ihe Moscow Patriarchaieaiso
"deposed"ArchbishopValentine.Still,even in 1994the PatriarchateofferedArchbishopVaieniin.not only verballybui in
wi"iting,tc give him a "finediocesein centi"alRussia",if he r"epents
and retui.nsto its bosom!
Ou;'offrcereceivedvery reliableinfor-mation
that the questionof the Cefrockingof ArchbishopValentineby the
MoscowPatriarchate
was raisedby Archbrishop
Mark of Berlinhimselfat his recentmeetingwith the Patriarch The latter
respondedby sayingthen that ail the other Russianbishopsshouldbe also defrocked To this ArchbishopMark reptied
that ArchbishopLazarus.due to poor healthshouldnot be consideredand "BishopEvtikhyis my assistant"i
On August3O/Sept.
12, 1996,the Councilelected
new membersto the Synod.whichnow consistsof:
The PresidingBishopof the EpiscopalSynod,MetropolitanVitaly
The DeputyPresidingBishop.ArchbishopAnthonyof San Francisco,nearlybiind and very weak
The secretaryof the synod, ArchbishopLaurusof syracuseand rrinity
The DeputySecretary.BishopGabriel
The Membersof the Synod:ArchbishopMark of Berlin,Germanyand GreatBritain
ArchbishopHilarionof Syciney,Austraiiaand New Zealand
Substitutemembersare. ArchbishopAlipy of Chicagoand Detroiiand
BishopAmvrossi;of Vevey.
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THE SITUATION
WITH THE ORTHODOXPALESTINE
SOCIETY'SJERICHOREALESTATE
Bishop Anthony (Grabbe)on Feb. 2nd. 1997, met wrth the Russian envoy to the USA, Mr. Y.M. Vorontsov,
regardingthe case of the iliegalseizureoi reai estate in Jericho. Althoughit was seizeciby YasserArafat'sassociates
(Palestinians).
nevertheless,aecordingto the statemeRtof the latterthis act was rnitiatedby the local Russiandiplomatic
repi-esentaiives.
While stillthe USSR ihe communistgovernment
organizedihe "Hrstoricai
Oi1hodoxPalestineSociety
under the lloscow Acadernycf Sciences." !t is no secret that the Acadernyvyasand still is a govcrnmentalagency.
Sincethe OPS fr"ornthe very beginnrngof its existance(accor"drng
to the extantdocumeniatron)rn,asindependentfrom
any ecclesiastical
or governmentalbureau. Thus. as a pr"ivate
organization,interferenceby a governmentagencyand its
claimsto the propertyof the OPS are ILLEGAL. lt was decidedthat BishopAnthony(who was eiectedby the Societyas
its iongtimePresideni)will wrrieto the RussianMinisterof lnternalAffairs Mr Primakov The coveringletterof Bishop
Anthonyand the appropriatedocumentationwrll be fon,rardedby the RussianEmbassyin \tilashington.Within three
rveek'stinie if the expectedanswei'is not received,then the Counciiof the OrthodoxPalestineSocietyintendsto initiate
litigaiionagainstboththe Palestinians
and the rliegalacticnsof the Russiangovernment
F R O MT H E L I F EO F T H E R U S S | A NF R E EC H U R C H
(Seiectionsfrornthe minuies)
The Synod meetingon Nov. 10i23 i996. in Suzdaiheard a ietterfrom HegumenSeraphrmthe head of ihe
ThecphanyCcnventrn the villageof Vishegcrodcf the DedcvichRegrontn the PskovPrcvrnceThe lettersaid in part
"BishonFvtikhr-ris actinoin an rrnchristian
rnannerwrth a falsefront Clearlvhe has establrshed
a blatantsvstemof
snies hes set rraos has seizedopportunities,
has avoidedresponding,and when a matteror questionrequiresan
answer.he denouncesto the authorities,
slanders.lies rnsultsiooksfor opportunities
for intrigues.pittrngone agatnst
the otherand all of inrs underihe cover of piety. Indeecj.the episcopalcouncilhas been occupiedwith the selectionand
piacementof cacjresto disrupt the royal church in Russia" [We are not sure of the specific meaning of thrs last
.
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His GraceBrshopTheodoreacquaintedthe membersof Synodwith the oprnionsoi scme catacombChristians
aboutBishopEvilkhy(Kourochkin)
beinga convincedheretic. Evrdencewhich supportsthrsoprnionrs to found rn the
periodrcalof tne true OrtnodoxChristians"RussianOrtnoooxy"(# 3, 1996)where on the basis of a numeroustrstoi
maieriaisancjciocrrments
ihe auihorsshowihai BishopEvtikhy:
'i. introduces new
a
ieachingon the Church pern-rttttng
the "salvationof peopleto be not dependentupon the
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2. intrcCuces
a sectarianteachingcf the valiCltycf sacraments
r.,ithcutdependenceupon the ccnfessionof the
faith of their celebrants:
3 permitsthe possrbiiit;i
of salvationoutsidethe Churchof Christand denresthe necessityof the unitingto lt by
schismaticsand heretics:
4. sins againstthe gth articleof the NiceneCreed on the uniiy of the Church permittingthe possibilityof her
separation into equally grace filled branches the Church Abroad and ihe Moscor,vPatriarchatewho are not in
Communionwith each other;
5. introducesan ecumenist"theologyof baptism"that permitsunron wrth the SergianistChurch (the Moscow
Patriarchate)basedon the mutualacceptanceof Baptismand other sacramentsby both the ROCAand the MP.
Therefore,it not being possible to remain under the autnorityof Bishop Evtikhy,this monasiic cornmunity
iogethei with its spiriiuaifaiher ieft the ChurchAbroad, becarnea memberof the Free RussianOrihodoxChurch ancj
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A NE\JVPA.TRIARC!-I
OF ALEXANDRIA
The bulietin"The Sentinel"for April, 1997,statesthat afterthe death of PatriarchParthenios.the sucessorto his
throne a native of Cypruswas elected Peter (Papaoetrou),who prior his electionwas Metropoliianof Cameroonand
West Africa.
The newly elected Patriarch is fluent in French, English and Arabicand on many occasionsrepresented
PatriarchPartheniosat ecumenicalconferencesHe is 48 yearsold.
RENOVATIONIST
METROPOLITAN
IN THE MOSCOWPATRIAREHATE
The bulletin"Vertograd-inform"
# l for 1997 publisheda serrnonby MetropolitanViadimir of St Petersburg,
wnicn ne oeiiveieo on the day of the commemoi'aiionof St. John of Kronsiadt.After he reiated to the faiihfui the
uselessnessof confessionbefore Communionbecausethe sacramentof Confessionis not necessarilyconnectedwith
Communionand many EasternChurcheslet their faithfulreceiveCommunionwithoutConfession;that St John prayed
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for sick hereticsand even non-Chrrstians,
of his conductinggeneralconfessions-- he declaredthat, "St. John openly
stateC that he was opposed to all political movements"{?t). This is a total fabrication: Fr. John was a convinced
'The
monarchist,biastedrevoluttonaries
and was a memberof
Unronof the RussianPeopie.This was an organizationof
peasantsbegun by ArchbishopViiaiy MaximenkosupporiingOrthocioxy
and the monarchy. Besides.is renovationismin
the Churehin no way a politicalmovernent?l
Then he said. "\lJe are togetherwith you in such a ciose relationthai, forgive me. but I wiil teli you of one
differencearnongall the Orlhodox:almost the entire Orthodcxwor-ldhas adcpted the Gregoriancalender,celebrates
Cht'istmasaccordingthe Gregoriancalendar on Decernber25th as it should be. The Patriarchof Constantinople
celebratesChrrstmas.the Patriarchof AlexandriacelebratesChristmas,of Antrochcelebratesit, of Jerusalemcelelrrates
it [the last is a blatant lie], the Orthodoxin America celebratett the RomanianPatriarchcelebratesit. the Bulgaran
Patriarchatecelebratesit... Only we. RussiaanciSerbiaand a few parishesin Greece[a lie again not "a few" parishes.
but half of Greeceand the eniire Holy Mountainof Athosll are Old Calendarists Are we smarterthan all: are we better
than ali? And we ai'ewaitingfoi"i 3 daysto pass,whenwe will celebrateit acccording
io the Juliancalendar,by whichno
on6 snrTwhare
lives!. Everynatronhas its own calendars:religioushrstorrcalnational But they live accordingto the
Gregoriancalendar But if we ncw startto taik about this,we wili be accusedthat we want to vioiateOrthodoxy,although
ast!"onomy
has no connecttonwrth religion The calendar-- yes -- but the sctentistssay of any caiendarwhich is being
used in ihe world that none of them are exactand aii need io be correcreo.
if Fr, John were here, certainlyhe wouid correctit He would state in a loud voice ihat it has to be corrected,it
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Fortunatelya loud commoticnstarted in the flcck of thls wclf in sheep'sclcthing in the church voices were
raisedin proiest "herettc:Arius:wolf;anathema;we do not need the RomanCatholicfarth:we are Orthodox.let it neverhappen"and similarthings And the conventchoir whrchwas chantrngthe Liturgy,with a blessrngfrom their abbess.
then refusedto sing"manyyears"when it was proclaimed
at the end of the serrnon".
A priest GeorgeTchrstiakovrn a longarticlern The Church-Socrety
Heraid# B declaredthai "thrsuproar.which
causeda scandalon Jan 2nd in St Petersburg
durrnga sermonof Metropolitan
Vladimirin the St. John Convent oniy
testtftesthat chui"chgoing peoplein Russiaare ailingtoday,and very serrously.Vladykaspoke about horvgrievedhe is
by divisionsamongOrthodox'Almostallthe worldaccepteC
Gregoriancalendar.and we are waitrngfor 13 daysto pass'
At this point a very ioud commotionsiartedin the church,those presentyelled insultsat a brshopwho was standingon
the ambc."
"What happenecirn Si. Petersburgis ihe apoiheosisof unchurchliness,
a irrumph of secuiar meetings,
reoccuranceof ihe renovattonist
fever,when the activistsfronrthe "LivingChurch"tore ihe oiriophorionsoff brshopsanc
even committedti"eason" "lf we want to be Christ'sdecrples,
we shouldthinknoi aboutourselvesonly,but oihei"stoo.
Then t'"'ewill be convincedthat the last week of Decemberand the first Cays cf Janrrary whether',+",e
want it or nct.
cOiniCide
wtthnon-r,r.rorkrng
da;rsand are fi'eeof any busrnessfor errerygeneratton
and the enttrecountry And as far as
the 7ih of Januaryrs concerned.
on that oay everyood;r
rs oblrgedte go ts worx ano so on cnildren'svacationscometo
an encjand as a resuit.ii rs no hoiidayat all."
It is quiteobviousthatthis priestis a renovationtst
Justlike Metr Vladimrr
Incidently.Church tradtttontells us that the sermons of St John Chrysostomwere often interruptedby the
enthustastic
applauseof the faithful A Nativitysermonby St Paui Bishopof Emessa,whrchwas deliveredin the
presenceof his friendSt.Cyrilcf Aiexandrianct only was interruptedby applause but also by people'sloud confessions
of faith.for example "This is our belief,this is the gift of God O worthyteacherof the faith Cyrill This is what we have
waitedto hearl He wno deniesthis iet hrmoe anathema!" Tnis very interesttnghrstoricaltestimonyof unity oi faith of a
bishop anci his peopie ai ihe perrodof ihe fifih ceniurywas pubiishedin ihe NativityEncyclicaiof Bishop Ephraimof
Bostonin the "OrthcdoxChrrsiianWitness"# 4 i1406)
The C{hodox Gi'eekseven in oui"times ai'e not afraid to demonstratetheir approvalor disapprovalcf their'
hterarchy. \{hen PatrtarchAthenagcrasafter hrs compromisrng
discussionsr,viththe Roman Pope showed up rn
America,in some piaces he was thr"eatened
during serviceswrth haryinghrs breardcut off! Ther-efor-e,
unti! the Greek
flock becamemore or less accustomedto this apostacyof therr bishopsfrom Orthodoxy.many of them avoidedberng
vested in the middle of church. but snuck in (sometimeseven wiih poiice proiectron)ihrough side doors, as befits
hirelings-- accordingto the Gospel-- and not shepherds
The MoscowPatriarchatecategoricallycondemnedthis renovationistpublrcspeechand expressedsurprisethat
"having an archpastoralrecord of service some 35 years in length^you expressthoughtsof an extremelyindividual
character,which complicatedand will complicateyour service on the St. Petersburgcathedra." The newspaper
publishedextractsfrom the Patriarchalletterin # 3 (47) issueof January.1997.
"Racionezh"
At the eno of January MeiropolitanVladimir gave an intervew to a reporter of the "EcumenicalNews
lnternaiional"of Feb. 10, on the theme of ecumenism.The Metropolitanadmittedthat he has to take into eonsideration
the uproarson the part of clergyand iay peopie,who pi-otesthis ecumenical"contacts." "lt is hard for me to pin-point
why this happens:maybe it is also the influenceof the schismaticRCCA, which is happy to compromisethe Moscow
Patr!archate
by any availablemeans."

-7MetropolitanVladimiris no strangerto the disapprovalof the Russianfaithful. A paper "The RussianHerald"
("RuskiiVestnik")in issue # 43-45 publishedan open ietter to MetropolitanViadimir.copies of which were sent io
PatriarchAiexis,diocesanbishops.the abbotsof stavropigiaimonasteriesand some newspapers.This letterwas signed
"the OrihodoxChristiansof TsarskoyeSeio.October.1996 Aitogether50 signaiures."The authorsof ihis ietteraddress
him throughan "opeRietter""beeauseall the previouscommunications
sent throughthe dean -- do not reaehtheir goai
and lettersseni by lay peoplethroughihe chancleryor post officeai-enot accepted."
These unfortunatepeople ccrnplainthat "on Pascha,on April 14th of the currentyear, dur"ingthe divine Liturgy
our priestspray,g4and cornrnunedai the altar of SophiaCathedralwith the RomanCatholichereiics. The inrtratorof this
crude violationof the Conciliar"
r'egulations
of our Chur^ch
is the r"ectorof this cathedr"alArchpr"iest
GennadyZverev.He.
who himselfnot for firstiime is a particrpant
in srmrlaractions has persuadedotherprieststo participate
in this Uniate
service.and withthemall the parrshioners:
withoutrnforming
anyoneaboutit. Sincethat time the RomanCatholicshave
been permitted,and not just once,to participatein the dlvrneservices.pray,and addressthe congregationfrom the soiea
of SoohiaCathedral'
Analogouscases happened in the Tsar's Theodore Cathedral(TsarskoyeTseio) where the rector is Priest
MarceliusVetrov At the end of their letterthe congregation'smemberswrite "Sincetheir actionsscandalizedquite a
few,we DEMANDfromthe priestswho sinneda PUBLICrepentanceAncjuntiltney pubttctyrepent,we cannotconsider
ihem to be our pastors receivefrom them a blessingancjthe Hoiy sacraments."
"What happenedin St. Petersburg"and in TsarskoyeSelo, not oniy is noi an iilness,brlt on ihe coirtrary.a
joyous cccurance.which shows that the atheistswere unableto totallydestroyin the nattonalsoul ihe remnantsof the
Orthcdcx ccrnrnuna![sobornaya]spirit. May the Lord grant that such "apotheosesof unchurchliness"v.rouldcccur in
every chut-chin the Moscow Patriarchateand ihat the Orthodoxpeople would together^depose therr hierarchs r,,rho
eooperatedwtth the eommunistgovernmentand ther"efore
are twrceanathemized:first by St PatrrarchTrkhonand then.
by the CatacombChurch. The hierarchsof the MoscowPatriarchateled the RussianChurchInto an abyss of ecumenist
heresies.endiess"theologizing".
the Balamandunionand agreements
wiih monophysites
Metropolttan
Viadimirof Petersburgis far from alone in his renovationist
politics.The questionof changingto the
Gregoriancalendaralwaysand in everyOrthodoxChurchcausedonly schism When it becameknownthat l!4etropolitan
Philaretof Minsk and Belorussia(code name in the KGB "Ostrovsky")starteda move to introducethe Westerncalendar
in Belorus.this tmmedtateiy
broughta strongreactionfrom the clergyand flock,and one of the BelorussianBishonseven
refusedio sign a lawiessdecreefor renovationist
reforml
A ROlviANCATHOLICCATECHTSM
lN RUSS|ANTRANSLATION
In the bullettn'TheSentinel"fcr the monthcf l,larcnwe leafntnarthe VatrcanfeieasedrtsCatechismin Russian.
The Catechismwas introducedat the Vatican press offrce A.ttendrng
were Car'irnalRatzrnger.prefectfor. the
Congregation
for tne Doctnneof the Farth and Archbrshop
TadeuszKondrusrelthe ApostolrcAdminrstrator
of Eur"opean
Russia Ratzingersaid at this ocasionthat lt may be a valuabletoorfor oeepenrng
unoerstanding
ano communron
with
the OrthodoxChurchas well as openingnew pathsof dialoguewirh non-Chlstransand non-believers
in lhe immense
Russianterritory"
From the informationtn ihrs lournal rt is obvrousthat the Moscow Patriarchateparticipatedin this crime
Kondrusiewiczsaid, "lt must be porntedout that the work of translatingthe catechrsmtook on a rather ecumenical
character. At my request,the Patrtarchof Moscow and all fhe Russias Alexislt, delegateda noted Ofthodoxtheologian
to share in ihe work of iransiating the catechism."
The iransiationof this cateehismwas done pariiy in Russiaand pariiy in France,in Meudon Aii ihe translaiion
expenseswere paid entii'elyby l.lewYork'sCai"dinaiO'Connorand the printingby the Cathoiicfund "Aid to the Churchin
Need"which is activein Russiawith the blessingof the false Patr-iarch
of $losco'"v.
Simultaneous
with the publication
of this catechismthe sectthe Jehovah'sWitnessespublishedanCdistributed
free of charge its own translationof the Brble into R.ussian,whrchwas made from the Hebrew by some Archimandrite
Macarios.The Jehovah's'clairnthat they found ihis text in the rare book coliectionof the "RussianNationalLibrary"
A SERBIANORTHODOXBISHOPAtsOUTECUMENISM
Against the backdrop of the almost total betrayal of Church Truth by the contemporaryepiscopateof the
universalOrthodoxChurch,it is especiallypleasantto read the purelyOrthodoxdeclarationsof rndividualhierarchs. So,
the officialpublicationof the SerbianOrthodoxChur-ch"Pravoslavlje"
of Dec. 15, 1996,in the section"PracticalStudyof
the Faith"pubiishedan exceileniarticieby BishopArtemijeabout ecumenism.We know about him that a few years ago
he presentedto the Councilof Bishopsof ihe ROCA a reporton the proposedwithdrawalof the SerbianChurchfrom the
IVCC Unforiunatelythe size of oi;i'bulleiindoes not permitus to publishin fuil this remaikabieai-ticle

-8BishopArtemije,as a title, puts severalquestionsto which he gradualiygives answers.The first questionis how
shouldan OrthodcxChristian(monk or a lay person)regard an non-Orthodox,a Jew, Muslim,Frotestantor a Roman
eathoiic?
Then he asks, is it permittedfor an Orthodoxto enter a hererodoxhouse of prayer? ls it permissibieto be
presentat non-Ofthodoxgatheringsand participatein iheir prayers?
"!n one quesiionthei'eare severalquestions,"says BishopAriemr.le "The questtonwe are facing in our times,
which is weigheddown lvith theoretrcaland practicaiecumenism-- a time when rnanyvalues rnoralas wel! as spiritual,
are questioned. Once people plannedto build in the city of Babylona tower, but at the will of God all the ianguages
becameconfusedand the nattonswere scatter-edToday the peoplewant to burlda tower of unitedehristianity,but not
upon Christ,upon the Truth,but upon compromisesbeiweenthe truth and the iie betweentightand darkness,beiween
Christand Beliar"
He then writes:"What.then ts ecumenism?lt is the inventionof the very sameoriginalsnake(who is the Devil,
Satan,Rev. 12. 9) who offeredto make our forefathersin Paradrsegods. not with God's help, but rather,againstGod
withthe helpof the Devil Likewise.the contemporary
ecumenists
wantto realisethe unityof Christians,
for whichChrist
prayed in his hierarchiealprayer (Jn 17 21), but not upon Truth and not in the Truth but upon compromises,lies and
hypocrisy..." But thts did not lead to the goai which they had in mind -- "the unrty of Churches",but ied to a
iransgression,
which had never happenecibefore.to discordand schismwiihin the rrniieciChurchof Christ.ihe Orihodox
Church. And in or:rttmes(as has happenedmany tinresin the historyof Church)Christs words,that the gatesof Hades
wiil noi prevaiiagainstHis Church(l\4t 16:18)are fulfiiled And ti'uely in evei'yOrthodoxChurchihere are (amongthe
clergy and people) those. who do nct agree to the porsoncf ecurnenism,no matter with which kind of a gravy it is
,..ill
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To the ques|on how one shouldregardnon-Christians
ancjnon-Orthodox,
BishopArtemilegivesan ratherlong
answerwhose sensecan be summarlzedwith two words rn a Chrrstianand humanemanner.which so far concernedthe
question as related to 'bioiogicalneeds" In questions related to faith no compromisesare permitted:under no
conditionsmay an Orthodoxpray with a non-Orthodoxperson,as is stated in a numberof canons. But to pray far them,
for their enlightmentand that they find the wisdom to enter the path of truth one may and should,becauseit will be a
manifestation
of true love towardthem.
Then there ts the question:if an Orthodoxmay entef an heterodoxhouseof prayer? And he answers:"Yes. one
mayl But immediately
one shouldpose questionsof motiveano intention.what for? is there a simpiecuriosity,a
scientificconsicjeraiion
ancisiudy of ihe object,a respectfuipieiy or just for one to pray rnwarciiy?Thus the entrance
receivesits moraiquaiifications
dependeniupon motiveand goal. The ApostlePaul saysthat 'Aii thrngsare iawfuiunto
me but noi all ihtngsai'eexpedient"
(1 Cor' 6'!2) Thus. 'only"to entei'ahetei'odox
houseof orayei'ofrtselfis noi a sin
but everything
Cependsupcn cur intentionsSt Basrlthe Greatsaysthat "scmecnelvhor,,cacersabourthe teachtngsof
non-Orthodox
does not do anythingto glorrfythe name of God rherefcre there rs ro need to be amazedabouttherr'
prayersand even lessto be in prayerfulrelatrons
r,vith
them"
To the question,if one mav partrcrpate
prayergatherrngsBrshopArtemrlecategorically
rn non-Orthociox
replies:
in no way underno conditions
and not even undercompuision
becausert vrolatesthe canonsof the Church.
Unforiunateiy,
the Serbianepiscopatern spiteof thrssplendrddeclaration
of BrshopArtemile,remainscaughtin
the netsof ecumenismand there is nothingto suggestthat rt ts plannrngio ltberatertselffrom them. But as is stressed
by BishopArtemtje.each OrthodoxChurchhas some "clericsand lay people' who drsagreewith ecumenism. lt is worth
notingthat BishopArtemijespeaksof clergyand lay peopleand makesno mentionof bishopsl
AN EXAMPLEOF "TRADiTiONALISM"
The journal"Ct^thodox
Tr"adition"
fo;' January,1557.publrshedby EishopAuxeniiusof the group followingMetr"
Kyprianos(tnto communion',vithwhich the ROCA was drawn by the same ArchbishopMark) has a very interesting
section"Questionsand Comrnentsfrom Readers." We includebelowone questionand its answerfr-omthe editorsthat
wiil tesiifyof itselfas to the "traditionalism"
of the Kyprianoshrerarchy
" .A year or so ago an Orthodoxbishop claimedthat your. brshop{Chrysostom?)ordaineda man (Fr. [name
deleted])that was marriedto a widow of a formerpriestand, when cailedto accountfor this, tried to hide under the "seal
of confession." lf you are going to call everyoneto perfection,maybe you shouid start with yourselves(Fr. finitials
deieiedl,Canada).
"The case which you mention,which involvescomplexissuesof confessionai,
jurisdiciional,and canonicalkinds,
placed
was
beforeour Synodof Bishops In fact, it was ultimatelydecidedthat there were no canonicalimpedimentsto
the clergyman'sordination{a man of exceptionaieciucationai
anci moral uprighiness,incicientaliy).Hacjthis
crecientials
not been the case, however,our Churchwouid have had every right to exercise"economy"in ihis circumstance,had ii
seen fit to do so. Our traditionaiismdoes not obviatethe exei-ciseof "economy",but raihei properlydefinesits scope,
q,rv qyp,,uq.v,l. We cail no one to "perfection,"but to spiritualsobrietyand personalintegr'iiy-- the same sobriety
,r,,,,ro1
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-9and integritywhich preventus from discussingprivateand confessionalmattersin a publicforum and which other clergy,
whatevertheirjurisdictionor opinionof our Church.would do weli to embracein theirown self-concjuct."
A HiSTORICAL
"ORDiNAT|ON"
The bulletin"EcumenicalNews Iniernationai"of Feb. 10. statesihat in Australiaan AngiicanBishop"ordained"
for the first time an Aborrginalwoman Glcria Shipp to the pr-iesthood At this ceremcny he cornbinedtwc rites: an
Anglicanand a pagan.
The new priestess(l?) Glor^iaShipp informedan reporterthat "tr^aditional
Christianityand Aboriginalspirituality
go togetherand that was shownat tne ordjnation""Tnrsevent hapoenedsome -a00km from Sydneyin the city of Dobbo.
Beforethe "Christians"who came to atiendthis ceremonyenteredtne church they went throughthe ceremonyof smoke
in orderto be purifledof evil spirits GloriaShippexplained"it'sa punficationWe knowthe HolySpirit'sthere.but that's
the way to do it"l
''FASTING''
BY AN ANGLICANBISHOP
The paper"DariyMail"of Feb 14, pubiisheci
rn England reportedthai an HngiicanBrshopfor the time oi Lent
gave up readingihe Brbleand insteadwiii readthe Korari
\f'/esternei's
lonEago lost any idea of what a iraditionalCrthodoxLent is and all of theri-confessions'give up" for
this pertcdoniy somethrng
theyfind pleasant.likesrnoking,
chocclate,sorneentertatnn"ent
and sc cn
BishopAllen Smithsonis conv!ncedthat ihe \ /estern World can !earnquttea brt frorrithe l\4uslir"ns
and he erren
intendsin the future to tneludein his servicestexts ef some discoverieshe made while readrnga Muslimsacredbook,!
The AngiicanBishopreacjs20 pagesof the Korandariyand hopesto compieieit within40 days 'When it rs over I hope
I havefouncigreatsptrttualtruthsand insightsthat wili benefitme." He thinksthat "Thereare qualitiesof holinessand
commitmentwhich the faithfulMusi!mshowsthat the Westernworldcan learnfrom"!
ABOUTTHE DEPARTMENT
OF EXTERNALAFFAIRSOF THE MOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
Everyone reaotng about an institutionthus designalecjwould cioubtiesslyimagrne that tt is one of the
cieparimentsin a Churchadminrstraiion
whicn hacisomethingio cio with the worid ouiside of thai Church Br.rtsuch a
notion is quite deceiving The Russiannewspaper"Radonezh"in # 3 (47) publisheoa very long articteby Aiexis
l'Jovikov.
fi'omwhich it is obviousthai the i'cleof this establishrnent
is much more importar';t
than one mightsuspect
From the year 1989 the Departmentof Exter"nal
Affarr"s
of Mosco',vPatriarchatehas been headec by Archbishop
rt wouldnot be a mistaketo characterize
Cyt't!{GoundrayevjProbaL'ly
hjm as one of the rnostrepellenthier-archs
of the
MoscowPatriarchateWhen grvinghis firstinterviewto 'The Journalof the MoscowPatriarchate"
afterberngappotnted
he himselfoutlinedthe scopeof his futureactivitv The DEA accomolisnes
immensetasks in orqanrzinq
our dioceses,
monasteries
and parishesabroad and also is the aciministrative-diplomatrc
department
of the MoscowPatriarchateThe
DEA concernsitself wiih admrnrstering
ail the proceedrngscf the RirssianOrlnodoxChurch which are even not
connectedwith externaiactivttresfor examplelocal brshopscouncrlsvarrouslubrleescelebrations
and even simple
arrivalsancjthe assignment
of ioogrngsin Moscowfor bishopsand otherperseonsrnvrtedbyrthe Patriarchate."
lf the DEA is necessaryfor organrzing
drocesesmonasteries
and panshes-- what activityis leftto the diocesan
bishops?
The authorof tnts artrcieprovesvery convincrnglyihat "ii is not ihe Synod [of its Bishopsjthat realiyrepresents
the Churchorganizatioriio ihe externalwoi-idand concei-nsitselfwiih ihe coniactsamongsiali spheresof the aciiviiy of
the MoscorvPatriarchate.but the DEA. u;hoserole in thrs way becomesunprecedented
" "Actually.the DEA is a quite
tndependentsit-uctu:'e
withinthe ROC,which at the sametime acts in her name and is, in a way, irreplacable."
"Theoretically,"
writesNovikov "the DEA is underthe lurrsdrction
of Holy Synod, " but "in practicethe hierarchal
structureof this Church is arrangedin an upsicie-down
form there is the Synoci-- the eouncil of Bishops- the local
councils,while the Departmentof ExternalAffairs whose duty ii is to administerthe councils,is invisiblypresentai ali
three levels" lt constantlymaintainsthe ecumenicalcontacts,oniy periodicaliyreportingon some of their results. At the
same time, it constantlykeeps in touch with ali the governmentalagencies,while neitherthe Synod nor the Councils.it
seems,are in realityable to controlall aspectsof these contacts. Thus it is apparentthat within the ROC there is a
powerfulstructurewhich has a realisticinfluenceupon the overallaffairsof the Churchand is lar^gely
independentfrom
the canonicalchurchleadership"
The authorof ihis articleis awareihai someonehas to practicaiiyorganizeihe Bishops'Councils,someonehas
to be in touch with governmentaladministrative
agencies,bui "compaiibilityof aii of those functionsin one organization,
makes her the ceniei of infiuence,thi;s noi so much assisting,as pai'alleito, the canonicalchui-chsti'uctures.While its
leadershiphas a very wide scope of independentactlvitiesin the variousfields of church life. The scandalswhich
occuredrecentlyand which are connectedwith the activrtresof the DEA lust one again verify this " A. Novokov quite

-10correctiynotesthat the two bishopscannotsimultaneously
and completelyindependently
ft"omeach other representthe
Church at the highest level and a second organizationmay In no way duplicatea canonica!church structurein its
actrvrties.
It is inierestingihat in the churchcirciesin RussiaCyrii Gounciiayevis alreaciyspokenoi as the futuredeputyof
the presentPatriareh.
The paper "MoscovskyKomsomolets"
of Feb. 18 publisheda iong articiedevotedto MetropolrtanCyril,terming
him the "TobaccoMetropolitan""About the scandalcf the duty free importof 5C 000 tons cf tobacco,chickenlegs and
alcoholwe have written long and much, so that we do not find in this anythingnev/ about Cyril Goundiay,ey.
Yet, the
paper informsus of the close ties of this Metr"opolitan
with high governmentalauthorities.Thus. he celebratedon Nov.
20 1996, his jubilee needingiwo large banquetrooms of the DanilovskyHotel to accomodatethe tables set up for the
invitedguests.The DepuivPremierResinwas comissioned
by'thePresidentof the RussianFederation,
BorisYeltsin,io
deliverthe honoraryMedalof Fi-iendship
and a teadingdeputyof the presidentiai
administration,
Yuni Yarov,readto the
guestof honora greetingfrom AnatolyChubarswhrchsard "Yournobleacttvityis well knownwithinRussiaas well as
widelyoutsideits borders,.,Your fruitfulcontnbution
to the development
of the relationship
betweenthe stateand the
Churchis beyonddispute.. Throughyour activecrvilposrtionyour effortsto strengthen
the spirituality
and moralityrn
Russiansocietyyou have gainedthe apprectationof those in Russiaand abroad"
li is no surprisethat in ihe figureof Cyrii GouncJiayev
someaireadysee a fuiure patriarch!
A LETTEROF METROPCLITAN
PHILAR5TTO A PRIESTOF THE ROCA
publrshed
In the previousissueior February',are
a letterby Metr Fhrlaretaddressedto the Abbessof the Lesna
Conventin Franceconcerninghis oprnionof the Evlogianschismindicating
that the reposedFirstHierarchdid not touch
upon the probiemof tne MoscowPairiarchatebecauseat that time any connectionof the ROCA with the USSR-Russia
did not exist. The preseniletteraffordsus an idea of the relationshipof Metr. Philaretto the MoscowPatriarchateat a
latertime. (Translation
encloseo)

A Letter from Metropolitan Philaret (Voznesensky)
To a Priest of the Church Abroad
Concerning Fr. Dimitry Dudko and the Moscow Patriarchate"

Iune 26lJulv9. 1980
Father_)
For a long time now I havebeenintendingto write a few words to you, but some
how I haven't managedto "get aroundto it".r But at last I havecollectedmyself, and so I
write.
When I, while still in Australia,2beganto receiveinformation from Ameri
already"post factum".3that here [in New York City] therehad beenprotests,demonstrations, and evenmolebensin front of the Soviet consulate,I becamequite alarmedand regrettedthat I was not here, sinceI would have decisively opposed much of what took
place.In particular,holdingamolebenin sucha place.a Did thei' not sing the Lord's song
in a strangeland?sWhat causewas thereto display the holl' things of the Church's servicesbeforethe gazeof the frenzied servantsof Antichrist? \\'as it reall1'not possible to
pray in church?
I must sa1'frankly that I am ahvavsseizedb1' disrnal u'hen I hearof ''protests".
"demonstrations",
and the like. In the USSR.life is govemedb1 him (the one with horns)
who fears only Christ and His Cross; and n'ho fearsnothing else in the world. And he
merely chortlesover protestsand demonstrations.''Public opinion"? Why, the antichrist
regimehas nothing but the uttermost contempt for it! They wanted to seize Czechoslovakia- and they seizedit, paying no heedto the commotionthat was raised. They
wanted to invade Afghanistan - and they invaded it, again paying no attention to the
protestsand threatsof the variousCarters& Co.6All attemptsto shapepublic opinion in
'
From Tserkovnyl{ovosti (Church News),No. 59, March 1997.
'
all emphasis,and ellipsismarks are thoseof Metropolitan
Quotationmarks.parentheses,
Philaret.All bracketedinsertionsand footnotesarethe translator's.
:
MetropolitanPhilarethad beenin Austraiiaon an extendedpastoralvisit from Dec.7l20, 1979
until April 3i 16, 1980.(SeePru,-oslarnayaRrrs.No. 5, March 1/14, 1980,p. 8; and No. 8, April l5128,
1980p
, . -12.)
'
Here MetropolitanPhilarethad rvrittenthe Latin phrasein by hand.
" The first demonstration- held on Jan. 1 14.1979,in front of the headquarters
of the Soviet
mission to the LDi - had been organizedby the Coalition for a Free Russia,as a protestagainstSoviet
aggressionin Afghanistan.Yu. Mashkov, a participantreportingon the event,erroneouslystatedthat it had
been done "with the blessingof the First Hierarchof the RussianOnhodox Church Abroad, Metropolitan
Philaret".(SeePravoslavnayaRas,No. 3, Feb. 1/14,1980,pp. 15-16.)
A seconddemonstration,with a molebenfollowed by a procession,was organizedby the Committee for the Defenseof PersecutedOrthodoxChristians,on Feb. lll24, 1980,in supporlof the recentlyarrestedFr. Dimitry Dudko, Fr. Gleb Yakunin and others.A similar demonstrationwas held in San Francisco on this day. (SeePravoslavnayaRers,No. 7, April l/14, 1980,p. 12.)
'
C f . P s a l m 1 3 6 ,v . 5 .
6At the time of thesedemonstrations,
the Synod had senta telegramand then a letter to President
Carter concerningthe currentpersecutionsin the USSR. (SeePravoslavnayaRas,No. 8, April l5128,
1 9 8 0 ,p . 1 3 . )

the so-calledFreeWorld in favor of those sufferingfrom Communismare powerlessand
fruitless,sincethe Free World stubbornly closesits eyes and imitatesthe ostrich, which
hidesits headunder its wing and imaginesthat it cannotbe seen...7
In bewildermentdid I read in the newspaperhow one journalist approvingly cites
your words: "Fr. _ is correctwhen he writes: Russiais arisingfrom the dead! We must
o
believein this; for we believein Christthe SaviourWho arosefrom the dead."
I cannot understand- what is the connectionbetweenthe one and the other?
Personally,I believein the Resurrectionof Christ - for me this is the most precious
thing in the world. But I absolutell canxot see why must i belier,-ethat Russia is
ooresurrecting"?
I hope that she trull' n'ill arise,when the all-powerful nod for it will be
given by God. But at present,not onll' do I not shareyour enthusiasm,but I am greatly
alarmedfor the Russianpeople. The talsehoodand emptinessof atheism is obvious to
them. But alas,it is not true Orthodoxvthat is being disseminatedthere. There, under the
guiseof Orthodoxy,the Russianpeopleare being offeredBulgakovism,Berdyaevism.and
similar rubbishof the Evlogianschism.eThe sectsare flourishingthere: the Baptists. etc.
The official Churchpreachescooperationwith the God-hatingregime,laudingit in every
possible way.r0The true Orthodox Churchhas goneinto the catacombs,hidden from the
And are you not perhaps
commonmasses...Is that,then,the "rebirth of Orthodox.v"?...
taking a bit too much upon yourself, proclaimingto the whole world that Orthodoxy is
being reborn in Russia?God grant that the Truth should overcomeall emors and should
triumph over them. But for the present it is still too soon to speak of it, sincethe influenceof the anti-Orthodoxelementsare still so very strong there; not to mention the fact
that the antichristSovietregime,as long as it rules Russia,will neverpermit the triumph
of Orthodoxy. It is not without causethat the true Orthodox Church concealedHerself in
the catacombsand is fiercely persecuted.

'

For an Orthodoxview on how to help our persecuted
brethren.seethe letter."Compassionfor
t h e S u f f e r i n g " , i nO r t h o d o xC h r i s t i a nW i t n e s sV. o l . 1 . 1N
. o . 9 . 1 9 8 0 .p p . 1 - l l .
" Ofcourse.hereboth"arise"and"resurrect"(andtheirrariousrelatedfbrms)arederivedfrom the
sameroot in Russian.
o
In 193I MetropolitanEvlogl (Georgierskl. 1868-19-16).
having alreadyrvithdrawnfrom the
RussianOrthodoxChurch Abroad.placedhimselfand his f'lockunderthe jurisdiction of the Patriarchd
Constantinople.thus formin-ethe "Temporan Patriarchal
RussianOrthodox Exarchate",
basedin Paris.
Althoughthe Exarchateitselfuas abolishedin 1965underpressure
from Moscow,the presentsuccessors
d
MetropolitanEvlogy and his adherents
remainin submission
to the EcumenicalPatriarchate
as its Russian
Orthodox Archdioceseof WesternEurope.For further informationin English, seel.A History of the Russian
ChurchAbroad: I917-197I (Seattle:SaintNectariosPress,1972).
Fr. SergiusBulgakov(1871-1944),
andNicholasBerdyaev(1874-1948)were amonga groupof
free-thinkersand intelligentsiawho were expelledfrom Russiaby the Sovietgovernmentin the 1920s.
They were associatedwith Metropolitan Evlogy's TheologicalInstituteof St. Sergiusin Paris,of which
Fr. Sergiuswas even dean.Their Gnostic,falseteachingof "Sophiology" was condemnedas heresyby the
SecondPan-DiasporaSobor of the ROCA in 1938.(For an Englishtranslationof the report submittedto
the Sobor by Count Paul GrabbefBishop Gregory's father], seeLiving Orthodoxy,Vol. 16, No. 6, Nov.Dec., 1994,pp. 15-28.)It shouldbe noted that the Moscow Patriarchatealso condemnedFr. SergiusBula heresiarch.
-sakov as10
Alas, they did not hearkento the wise admonitionof Saint Theodosiusof the Kiev Caves:
"Live in peacenot only with your friends,but also with your enemies;but only with your personal enemies,and not with the enemiesof God."

Now a few words on the tragedyof poor Fr. Dimitry Dudko.ll
From the very begiruringof his activities, when his name was being mentioned
more and more often as a pillar of Orthodoxy, and moreover,the membersof the Synod,
the hierarchs,werejoining their voicesto this; I however,the author of these lines, immediately kept out of it and forewamed my fellow hierarchsthat a disaster might happen
here.How so?Becausein the USSR,accordingto the precisedefinition of Archimandrite
Constantine,l2there is now a satan-ocracy.Thereruleshe whom the Saviourcalleda liar
and the fatherof lies.t3This lie reignsthere.Thereforeone cannottrust anything that occurs there.Any seeminglyspiritually encouragingfact mav tum out to be a falsification,a
forgery.a deceptionor a pro\ocation...
Why did this calamiq'befallFr. Dimitrl' Dudko?Let's assumethe best, not suspectinghim of consciouscollaboration*'ith the KGB and betray'alof his convictions,but
simply noting the sad fact that he did not endure.but u'as "broken"; he capitulatedbefore
the enemiesof the Church. Wh-v?It rvould seemthat he did display cowageand daring;
and then suddenly,suchan ingloriousend. Why?!
Becausehis activity took placeoutsideof the true Church...la
What then is the "Soviet church"?ArchimandriteConstantinehas often and insistently
statedthat the most horrible thing that the God-hatingregimehas done in Russia is the
creationof the "Soviet church",which the Bolshevikspresentedto the people as the true
Church, having driven the genuineOrthodox Church into the catacombsor into the concentrationcamps.
This pseudo-churchhasbeentwice anathematized.
His Holiness PatriarchTikhon
the Communistsand all their collaboand the All-Russian Church Soboranathematized
rators. This dreadanathemahasnot beenlifted till this day and remainsin force, sinceit
can be lifted onll' b1.a similar All-RussianChurchSobor,as the canonicalsupreme,ecclesiasticalauthoritl'.1:..\nd a tenil\ing thing happenedin 1927. r,r'henthe head of the
d n J a n .I 1 - i .1 9 8 0 A
. t t e r s i r m o n t h ss p e n tu n d e ra r r e s t
" F r . D i m i t r y D u d k oh a db e e na r r e s t e o
d n t e l e ri s i o na n d i n t h e p r e s s .
a n d i n p r i s o nh e p u b l i c l l r e c a n t e o
'A r c h i m a n d r i tC
e o n s t a n t i n(ei n t h e r i o r l d .C r r i l Z a i t s e r .1 8 8 7 - 1 9 7 , is) p
. i r i t u afla t h e ro f t h e
brotherhoodof Holl Triniry Monasterlin Jordanrille.N. Y.. instructorat the seminarl'.and editorof PravoslavnayaRusand Orthodor Life.(For a shortobituarl see'.Orthodor Life.Yol.25, No.6, Nov.-Dec.,
1 9 7 5 , p . 3 -f;o r a f u l l e r b i o g r a p h ys, e e :O r t h o d o rl l ' o r c l . Y o l . 1 2 .N o . 1 . J a n . - F e b1. 9 7 6 , p p . 2 0 - 2 7 . )
''
J o h n8 : 4 4 .
'o
At this time the then ArchbishopVitaly (Ustinor) of Montreal concurredtotally with Metropolitan Philaret's evaluation.In a sympatheticyet uncompromisingarticle which he publishedin the
August 1980Parish Newsletterof his St. Nicholas Cathedralin Montreal (and which was subsequently
printedin English,at his request,in the OrthodoxChristian llitness,Vol. 14,No. 51, 1981,pp. 7-9), he
wrote: "...And in this good, urgentimpulseof ours we somehorvcompletelyforgot a very importantfact
which no power can erasefrom life... Fr. Dimitry forgot, as we all did, this fact which cannotbe wiped
away by time or by life. And this fact is the SovietMoscow Patriarchate.We are in no way mistakenwhen
we call the PatriarchateSoviet.. . Sucha corrupt,anti-canonicalorganismwas not able,of course,to inspire
Fr. Dimitry to follow the way of confession, much less of martyrdom,to the end. Fr. Dimitry's whole
mistakeis found in the fact that, althoughhe often condemnedand exposedhis Soviethierarchs,still he
never separatedhimself from the Patriarchateas an organism,but even defendedit as his own legal authority."
" Somehave asser-ted
that PatriarchTikhon (Bellavin, 1565-1925)himself subsequentlyretreated
from this bold position and cooperatedwith the Soviets,and that MetropolitanSergius'sDeclarationof
1927 was the logical and organicdevelopmentof PatriarchTikhon's policy. Such was not the case:

Church, Metropolitan Sergius,by his infamous and apostateDeclaration,subjectedthe
RussianChurchto the Bolsheviksand proclaimedcollaborationwith them.16And thus in
a most exact sensewas fulfilled the expressionin the prayer at the beginningof Confession:l7 "having fallen undertheir own anathema"
! 18For in 19 18 the Church anathematized
all the confederatesof Communism,while in 1927 sheherselfjoined the camp of these
collaboratorsand beganto laud the red, God-hatingregime- to laud the red beastspoken
of in the Apocalypse.le
As if that is not enough.When Metropolitan Sergiuspromulgatedhis criminal
Declaration,then the faithful children of the Church immediately separatedthemselves
from the Soviet church.and thus the CatacombChurchwas formed. And she,in her turn,
has anathematizedthe official churchfor its betrayalof Christ.20
And it was within this r-er1'church
of the evil-doersthat the activitiesof Fr. DimiDudko
occurred,
who
has
try
frankll' declaredin the press that he is not goingto break
with the Sovietchurchbut u'ill remainin her.21Had his spiritual eyes beenopen, and had
he seenthe true natureof the official church.he mieht have found within himself the cour"ln fact, the text of Tikhon's Epistle had beendoctored.The openingof Russianarchivesmakes
it possibleto ascertainthat Tikhon had significantlyqualifiedhis call for obedienceto the regime by adding that it was due only to the extentthat its ordersdid not 'contradictthe faith and piety (vere i blagochestiu).' Since in the eyesof the Church virtually all of the Communists'actionsviolated the tenetsof
Christianity,the injunction - as actuallywritten, not as made public - had a rather hollow ring."
(Richard Pipes,RzrsslaUnder the BolshevikRegime[New York: Vintage Books, 1995],pp. 345-46.)
''
MetropolitanSergiusStragorodsky(1867-1944),one of the deputiesof theLocum tenensof the
PatriarchalThrone. On July 16129,1927,he issuedhis infamousDeclaration.At a historic meeting rvith
Stalinon Aug. 22lSept.4, 1943,permissionwas receivedto convokea Bishops'Soborin orderto electa
new "Patriarch"ofRussia.Four dayslater,on Aug. 26lSept.8, the duly assembledSoborofnineteenhastilv summonedbishooschoseMetrooolitanSersiusto be the first Soviet Patriarch.
I7
In the Russianorderfor this rite, the-prayer
in which this phraseoccursprecedes
the penitent's
recitationof his sins.
''
ln like manner.as BishopGregory'[Grabbe]notedin sorro\\':''lndeed.br not investieating
the
matterseriously'and
b1 forgettingaboutthis previousllconfirmedanathematizing
of the Neu Calendarists/
Ecumenists(or perhapsnot venturinqto abrogatethis resolution).our Sobor.as fiightful as it may'beto
admit it, hasfallen underits o"rn anathema.
Had it probedthe net spreadbetbreit more carefullr'.it would
neverhave issuedsucha contradictoryDecision.".(SeeIser,tolrir'.\'oloslllChurch.\-en,s],
No. 40. Sept.O c t . , 1 9 9 4 .p p . 2 - 1 . )
''Rev.
l2: 3.
The MoscorvPatriarchate's
collaborationu ith the sodlessregimewas not passive,but very active
betrayal- especiallyabroad,throughthe PeaceProsrams.the EcumenicalMovementandthe World
Councilof Churches.By denyingbeforethe wholeuorld thatthe Churchin Russiawas undergoingpersecution, by assistingin the closureand destructionofchurches,by surrenderingthe persecutedfaithful over
to the Soviet authoritiesfor supposedly"political" offenses.and by making common causewith the murderersof the true Orthodox Christians,the Moscow Patriarchateis guilty likewise of the blood of all the
New Marfyrs.
Seethe soberingaccountof an incidentfrom the life of SaintMarlin of Tours (as relatedby his biographer,Sulpitius Severus),and commentaryon it, in the article: "An Evil Communion", Orthodox
Christian ll'itness,Vol. 14, No. 1, pp. 1-ll.
20
Seethe testimonyof the fiist Catacombhierarch,the New Martyr, Bishop Maxim (Zhizhilenko)
of Serpukhov.Vladyka Maxim also testifiesto PatriarchTikhon's true feelingsaboutthe RussianOrthodox Church Abroad. (Ivan Andreyev,Rrissla'sCatacombSaintsfPlatina:St. Herman of Alaska Press,
1 9 8 2 1p, p . s 2 - 6 8 . )
''
For a penetratinganalysisof the caseof Fr. Dimitry Dudko and his relation to the Soviethierarchy, seethe article "Shadows in the Midst of Light and Darkness",in Orthodox Christian Il/itness,Yol.
1 3 ,N o . 3 8 , 1 9 8 0 p
, p. 1-18.

ageto say: "'I have hatedthe congregationof evil-doers,and with the ungodly will I not
si1'22- I am breakingoff with the companyof the enemiesof God, and I am withdrawing from the Sovietchurch". Why, then for us he would have becomeone of our own his couragewould have destroyedthe barrierwhich irrevocablystandsbetweenus by virtue of the fact that the Soboradoptedas its guidingprinciple the Testamentof Metropolitan Anastasy.23
For in this Testamentit is orderedthat we must not have any communion whatsoever with the Soviets,not only no communionin prayer, but not even
ordinary contactin daily life.2aBut as long as Fr. Dimitry would haverefusedto remainin
the
the Soviet pseudo-church,and would have withdrau,n from membershipin her him.2s
no
longer
have
applied
to
barrierwould
I recall a marvelouscaseof the direct and miraculousaid of God to those who remainedfaithful to the end. They banisheda group of nuns belongingto the Catacomb
Churchto Solovki.26The Chekiststold them: "Get settlednow, and tomorrow you will
go to somesort of work". But they receivedan unexpectedanswer:"We will not go and
work."
"What, have you goneout of your minds. Do you know what we will do with
you?" screamedthe Chekists.Therefollowed the calm reply of peoplewho in their faithfulnessfearednothing: "What shall be, shallbe - but what is pleasingunto God shall be,
and not what suitsyou executionersand criminals.You may do with us what you please:
starveus. torture us, hang,shoot, or burn us with fire. But we give you notice once and

--

Ps.25: 5. The rvordhererenderedas "congregation"is. in the originalGreekand Slavonrc
'
''church".
texts.ecclesia tserkot'.i.e..
tt
. 7 3 - 1 9 6 5M
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Hierarchof the RussianOnhodor ChurchAbroad.
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The pertinentconcludingpassage
of the Testamentreadsthus:
"As regardsthe NloscouPatriarchate
and its hierarchs.tbr so long asther are found in close,acits total godlessness
and
tive, and benevolentcooperationuith the Sovietresime.uhich openlr contesses
strivesto implant atheismin the entireRussiannation.thenthe ChurchAbroad.maintainingHer puril .
must not have any canonical,prayerful.or e! en ordinarl communionn ith them $'hatsoever.at the same
time, leaving eachone of them to the final judgment of the Soborof the future flee RussianChurch."
For the fulI English text of Metropolitan Anastasy"sTestament,seeOrthodox Life, Yol. 15, No.
3, May-June,1965,pp. l0-12. The Russianis found in Pru,-oslavnayaRus,No. 10.May 15/28.1965,

pp.r-2.
In 1980 Archbishop Vitaly was still of the sameopinion, and - as though echoingMetropolitan
Philaret on this point - statedin his article on Fr. Dimitry Dudko cited above(p. 3, note 14, of this present letter):
"Then the True Church went into the catacombs,into a position of illegal existence.From that
time to this day the Soviet Moscow Patriarchateis liable to judgment, and until that future true council
there can be no kind of contact,not even in everydaymatters,as MetropolitanAnastasy,reposedin God,
commandedus in his last will and testament."
" As it turned out, Fr. Dimitry Dudko's decisionto loyally "remain with the hierarchythat has
been given us" (to quote his own words), did him little good. The Moscow Patriarchaterefusedto lift a
finger to help him. The then MetropolitanAlexis of Tallinn and Estonia(Ridiger, the presentPatriarch),
while on a visit to Austria, in reply to questionsaboutthe numerousrecentarrestsof Orthodox believers,
stated:"In the Soviet Union citizensare neverarrestedfor their religious or ideologicalconvictions".
(KestonNews Service,KestonCollege,England,lssueNo. 94, March 21, 1980.p. l.)
" The infamousconcentrationcamp for clergy and monastics,locatedin the former SolovetsMonasteryon islandsin the White Sea.

for all: we do not recognizeyou, you servantsof Antichrist, as the lawful authority and
we will not fulfill your ordersin any rn'ay!..."
In the morning the infuriated Chekistsdrove the nuns up onto the "hill of death".
Thus was calleda high hill wherein winter an icy wind always blew. In that wind a man
would freezeto death within a quarter of an hour. The nuns, clad in their shabby rqssas,
are led up the hill by Red Army men in their sheepskincoats.The nuns go happily, joyously along, chantingpsalmsand prayers.The soldiersleft them at the top of the hill and
then descended.They hearhow they continuetheir chanting.Half hour, an hour, two, yet
more - all the while the soundof chantingcaniesfrom above.Night fell. The guardsapproach the nuns - they are alive, unharmed.and continue chantingtheir prayers. The
amazedsoldiersled them hometo the camp.News of this spreadimmediatelythroughout
the entire camp. And when on the follow'ing day the guards were changedand yet the
samething happened,the camp authoritieswere bewilderedand they left the nuns in
peace...-'
Is this not a victory? Behold what it meansto be faithful unto death - as the
marvelouswords of the Apocalypsesay: "be thou faithful unto death,and I will give thee
a crown of life".28In this instance,it's an obviousmiracle,as it was with the three youths
in the Babylonian furnace,only there the death-bearingelementwas fire, but here a deathdealingand killing cold. Beholdhow God rewardsfaithfulness!
And hearmy heartfeltconviction:if the entire massof the many millions of Russiansrvouldevidencea like faithfulness,as did those nuns, and would refuseto obel' the
banditsu'ho have beenoppressingthe Russiannation, then Communismwould collapse
in a second.For the succorof God, which had savedin a miraculousmannerthe nuns
while on their way to ceftain death,would come likewise to the Russianpeople. But as
long as the nation recognizesthe regimeand obeys it" even if all the u'hile cursing it in
their hearts.that regimewill remainin place.
Of course.the nuns \\'erestrengthened
b1 the po\\'erof God. just as the ancient
martyrs; u'ithout this aid thev n'ould not have endured.But their poclrig [marlyric exploit] was accomplished
u'ithin the true Church.filled riith graceand Truth. For the true
Church,accordingto the apostolicteaching.is the Body'of Christ
the Lord abidesin
Her and leadsHer as Her Divine Head.
Will anyonedare to assertthat the Lord and His gace abidein the church of the
evil-doers,2e
which lauds His demonizedenemiesand collaborateswith them, which becauseof this is found under a twofold anathema,as indicatedabove?Can a church which
has united with the God-haterspossessgrace?!The answeris obvious!
The hierarch Theophan the Recluse3oinhis own day w'arnedthat a terrible time
was approachingwhen people would behold before their eyes all the appearanceof
church grandeur- solemn services,church order, and such - while on the inside there
''ForthefullaccountinEnglish,see:
I v a n A n d r e y e vR
, u s s i a ' s C a t a c o mSba i n t s ( P l a t i n aS: t .
Hermanof Alaska Press,1982),pp. 78-84.Forthe Russian,see:Pravoslavnaya
Rus,No. 3, Feb. l/14,
1 9 7 7 ,p p . ^ 1 2 - 1 3 .
" R e v .2 : 1 0 .
'"
This hearkensback to Psalm25:5 - "the congregationofevil-doers" cited earlier.
to
BishopTheophan(Gorov, 1815-1891),
glorifiedis a saintby the Moscow Patriarchate
in 1988.

-.l

would be total betrayal of the Spirit of Christ. Is this not what we see in the Soviet
church?Patriarchs,Metropolitans,all the priestly and monasticorders- and at the very
sametime, an alliancewith the God-haters,that is, a manifestbetrayalof Christ.ll
To this companybelongsalso Fr. Dimitry Dudko. Of course,his sincerereligious
feelingscompelledhim to preachconcemingGod and not to condonemany of the disgracefulhappeningsin the lives of Russianpeople. But for him, Pimen was, and likely
still is, his spiritualhead,the headof the Soviethierarchy;while for us it not at all so. For
on the basisof suchand such canonsto consider
our SoborinI97l passedaresolution:
invalid.
and to considerall his acts and decreesas
the election of Pimen as unlawful and
havingno forceor significance.32
How difficult is poor Fr. Dimitry Dudko's positionnow! What is he to do? Continue his pastoralwork? And what can he say to the faithful? Say the samething that he
said beforehis "repentance"?But then. he has alreadyrenouncedthis! Say the opposite?
Why, they believedhim beforewhen he preachedthat which won for him the trust and
respectof the faithful - and now, how will he look them in the face?One girl correctly
said that there is one way out for him: make a genuinerepentancein atonement for the
one he just now made.But in order to do that he must departfrom the church of the evildoers for the true Church, and there make his repentance.However, in return, the red
churchwill undoubtedlydealwith him with particular maliceand cruelty. Of course.by
crossingover to the true Church, he will pass over into the realm of Divine graceand
strength.which can fortify him just as it fortified thosecatacombnuns. God grant that he
find the true and savingpath.
I shouldalso like to note the following. The CatacombChurch in Russiarelatesto
the ChurchAbroad with love and total confidence.However, one thing is incomprehensible to the CatacombChristians:they can't understandwhy our Church, which realizes
'"

within the MoscorvPatriarchatecameto realizethat her hierarchs
E,venpious and astutela1,'men
sake",to quoteBoris Talantov.one ofthe
were"betrayingthe Churchnot out offear. but for conscience
authorsof the famous"Open Lenerof the Kirov Believersto PatriarchAlexis" which so enragedMetropolitan Nikodim (Rotov, 1929-1978).of sonl menlon . In Juneof 1969Boris Talantovwas arrestedand later
to two yearsin prisonfor "anti-Sovietactivites".He died in prisonin January1971.See:his
sentenced
expos6,"The Leavenof Herod''.b1 B. Talantov.Orthodox Word,Yo1.7, No. 6, Nov.-Dec. 1971,pp.
273-293.ConcerningMetropolitanNikodim. see:"On the Death of a Soviet Bishop", Orthodox Christian
I l r i t n e s sV, o l . 1 2 ,N o . 1 0 , 1 9 7 8 ,p p . l - 8 .
tt
This Bishops' Sobormet in Septemberof 1971in Montreal.One of the issueswhich it discussedwas the election,in Juneof I 97 I , of MetropolitanPimen(Izvekov,1910-I 990) as "Patriarch"of
Russia.The pertinentpassageofthis resolution,signedby all the hierarchspresent,readsthus:
"Therefore,electionsof patriarchsperformedin anothermanner[i.e.,than the Soborof 1917]
which is not free, do not expressthe voice of the RussianOrlhodox Church and are not lawful. Not only
the electionof the presentPimen,calling himself patriarch,but likewisethe electionsof his two predecesof Moscow,beginningin 1943,are
sorsmust alsobe consideredunlawful....All the electionsof Patriarchs
invalid on the basisof the Thirtieth Canon of the Holy Apostles,and the Third Canon of the Seventh
E c u m e n i c aCl o u n c i l . . . "
If Sergius,Alexis, and Pimen were unlawful "hierarchs",then what can be said of the
"ordinations" and the other "Mysteries" performedby them?lf both his predecessors
were invalid, what of
Pimen's own "ordination" to the priesthoodand episcopacy?Manifestly, neitherthey, nor those ordained
by them, have any graceto impar-tto anyone.For the full text of this resolution,see:Pravoslmnaya Rus,
No. 18, Sept. l5l28, 1971,pp.6-7;the Englishtext appearsin Orthodox Word,Yol.7, No. 6, Nov.-Dec.
1 9 7 1 ,p p . 2 9 4 - 3 0 1 .

beyond a doubt that the SoviethierarchyhasbetrayedChrist and is no longera bearerof
grace,neverthelessreceivesclergy of the Soviet church in their existing orders, not reordaining them, as ones already having grace.For the clergy and flock receivegracefrom
the hierarchy,and if it fthe hierarchy]hasbetrayedthe Truth and depriveditself of grace,
from where then does the clergy have grace? It is along these lines that the Catacomb
Christiansposethe question.
The answerto this is simple.The Churchhasthe authority in certain casesto employ the principle of economia- condescension.
The hierarchSaint Basil the Great said
that, in order not to drive many away from the Church. it is necessarysometimesto permit condescension
and not apply the churchcanonsin all their severity.When our Church
acceptedRoman Catholic clergl' "in their orders".u'ithout ordainingthem, Sheactedaccordingto this principle.irAnd MetropolitanAnthony fKhrapovitsky],elucidatingthis
issue,pointed out that the ounvard fbrm - successiveordinationfrom Apostolic times
- that the Roman Catholics do hare. u'hereasthe grace,which the Roman Catholic
church has lost. is receivedbv those uniting lthemselvesto the Church] from the plenitude of gracepresentin the Orthodox Church,at the very moment of their joining. "The
form is filled with content",saidVladl ka Anthony.3a
In preciselythe samemanner.in receivingthe Soviet clergy,we apply the principle of economia.And we receivethe clergl'menfrom Moscow not as ones possessing
grace,but as onesreceivingit by'the ven' act of union. But to recognizethe church of the
evil-doersas the bearerand repositorl of grace.that we . of course,cannot do. For outsideof Orthodoxythereis no gracetand the So'n'iet
churchhasdepriveditself of grace.l5
In concludingmy lengthy letter. I should like to point severalthings out to you,
Father.The Bishops'Soborresolvedto be guidedb1'andto fulfill the Testamentof Metropolitan Anastasy,in which the late First Hierarchbadeus not to have any communion
with the Soviet church whatsoever,not oniv no pral erful communion.but not even ordinary contact.36On what basis then have l'ou and other clergvmenhad direct relations
" Note that here Metropolitan Philaretput the uords iiz their orders uithin quotationmarks, as if
to emphasizetheir invalidity.
" In an earlierletterwrittento Mother Magdalena.
Abbessof LesnaConvent.Metropolitan
Philarethad quotedMetropolitanAnthony as havins specificallyreferredto the Roman Catholicsas heretics. (TserkovnyNovosti lChttch l,{ewsl,No. 58. Feb. 1997.)
At the sameBishops'Soborof 1971,mentionedaboveby MetropolitanPhilaret,it was resolved,
in view of the growing confusioncausedby Ecumenismconcerningthe true boundariesof the Church,to
henceforthfollow the stricterpracticeand baptizeall hereticswho come to the Church.For the full text of
this resolutionand an excellentexpositionby the then Fr. GeorgeGrabbeon the applicationof strictness
and economia,seeOrthodoxLife,Yol.29, No. 2, March-April, 1979,pp. 35-43.The text of this resolution had also appearedearlierin OrthodoxWord,Yol.7, No. 6, Nov.-Dec.1971,pp. 294-301.
"That this is not merely the personalopinion of MetropolitanPhilaretcan be ascertainedflom a
perusalof the writings of many of the hierarchsof the CatacombChurch and of the ROCA. For an excellent
survey and analysisof this material,seethe two-part seriesin Orthodox Christian Witness:"Worse Than
A n y H e r e s y " ,O C W , V o l . 1 5 ,N o . 2 8 , 1 9 8 2 , p p .1 - 1 6 ;a n d " A S e q u e l " O
, C W r , Y o l .1 5 ,N o . 3 4 , 1 9 8 0 ,p p .
l-10.
'u
The Third Pan-DiasporaSoborof 1974paraphrased
this passagefrom MetropolitanAnastasy's
T e s t a m e n t i n i t s R e s o l u t i o n N o . Y . ( P r a v o s l a v n a y a R u s , N o . 2 l , lN/ 1o 4v ,. 1 9 7 4 , p p .1 2 - 1 3 . )
l n i t s E p i s t l e t o t h e F l o c k , s i g n e d b y a l l e i g h t e e n h i e r a r c h s p r e s e n t , t h e B i s h o p s ' S o b1o9r7o6f
againmakesmention of this passagethus: "Our Church Abroad, as is well-known, constitutesa part of the
RussianMother-Church,her free part. Although we, following the Testamentof His Beatitude,

with Fr. Dudko? And have written him letters, etc.?No matter how sincerea man you''
may have consideredhim to be, nevertheless,can your private opinion annul a ruling
adoptedby the Church?Now, had Fr. Dudko said: I am breakingwith the official church
and leaving her - then you could have enteredinto lively contact with him. But in the
absenceof that, your actions constitute a violation of ecclesiasticaldiscipline. Dudko
wrote to me personally, but I did not answerhim - althoughI could have said much.38
By the way, on what basis did you,3eevenbefore this, take it into your head to commemoratean archbishopof the Soviet church during the Great Entrance?Who gaveyou
the right to do that, which hierarch- who. hou'. u'here.when?... Be more careful, my
dear,zealous,but, ah, too impetuousfellow minister!
Peaceto you and the mercy of the Lord. To Matushkaand the childrentoo.
With love,
f

Metropolitan Philaret

MetropolitanAnastasy,of blessedmemory, have no communionwhatsoeverwith the Moscow Patriarchate;
yet we have never broken with the RussianChurch,our Mother-Church."(PravoslavnayaRus,No. 21,
Nov. li 14. \976, pp. l-4.)
In an earlierepistlewritten by MetropolitanPhilareton behalf of the hierarchy,and in responseto
Alexander Solzhenitsyn'sletterto the Third Pan-DiasporaSobor,the First Hierarch speculatedon what
might be the future role of the ROCA in Russia.
"Your fear that rve are countingon refuming to Russiaas somesort ofjudges or commanderscan
or to disinformationwhich someonehas foistedupon you. We
only be anributedto a misunderstanding
knorv of no one amonsstus u ith suchthoughts.But if the liberationof Russiashouldtake place and we
could be reunitedu'ith a restoredOrthodox and canonicalauthority,then we would assumethat we are a
pafi of the Russianhierarchl. We simpll' havenot considered
how much weightwe would carry in suchan
event.Numerically'the flock abroadis a drop in the searvhencomparedwith the oceanof the Russian
nation." \PravoslavnayaRus.No. 19. Oct. I 1.1.197a.pp. 5-6.)
''
Here, and in the nr o follon ing sentences.
the Metropolitanhas switchedfrom the singularthou
referto both the recipientofthis letterand his liketo the pluralyoa in orderto indicatethatthesepassages
minded fellow clerevmen.
tt
For thellll English translationof Fr. Dimitry Dudko's letter to Metropolitan Philaret, seeOrthodoxLife,Yol.29, No. 6,1979, pp. 28-30.This is followedby a lengthyrelatedarticleby Bishop
Gregory fGrabbe] entitled: "The RussianChurch in the Wildernessand in this World", pp. 3l-44.
It should be noted here that the editorial introductionto Fr. Dimitry Dudko's letter makesthe following statement:
which took placebetweenthe Synod'sArchbishopAnthony
"In an exchangeof correspondence
[Bartoshevich]of Genevaand Fr. Dudko, the archbishopallayedFr. Dimitry's fearssomewhatby informing him that the Synod doesnot in fact deny that there is gracein the mysteriesof the Soviet [sic] Patriarchate,acceptsbaptismsperformedby its clerics,and has evenreceivedcertainpriestsinto its own fold. Fr.
Dudko replied that he himself had evidentlyfallen victim to misinformationconcerningthe true stateof
affairs,suppliedhim by 'friends', and expressedhis continuedand abidingrespectfor the Synod'sofficial
s t a n c e . ."..
As can be seenfrom all that MetropolitanPhilarethas written above,this statementis simply not
true. It would appearthat it is the editorsthemselves,and not Fr. Dimitry Dudko, who have "evidently
fallen victim to misinformationconcerningthe true stateof affairs".
tn
Here the Metrooolitanreverts-lothe sinsular/?oa.

